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Exeter Drama Company

BOOKING FORM

October 2021
Dear Friends
Now that we're back to performing as normal it's time to slot in another of our one, or two, night stands! In early
December we present for you The Upper Crust, compiled and directed by Ian Guy on Friday and Saturday 3rd & 4th
December. Curtain up at our usual time of 7.30pm. Please note that for this production we move to Pinhoe United
Reform Church, Old Pinn Lane, Pinhoe (EX1 3RF) so please set your sat navs and head on over. There's no dedicated
parking for the chapel itself but there is plenty of on road parking around the estate.
There have always been those who think to be waited on is their right. Likewise there have always been those
whose role it is to serve. How one side treats the other is a constant source of amazement and interest and in our
evening of sketches, playlets, one liners and jokes we attempt to span that divide. Whether we've served you correctly will be for you to decide!
We look forward to seeing you all once again as we try out another venue but rest assured that our (fully liveried)
Front of House team will be on hand to bow, scrape and acquiesce to your every demand. As usual!
Kyle Carter
Publicity Officer

Exeter Drama Company - The Upper Crust - 3rd & 4th December 2021 at 7:30pm
Please reserve me …...... seat(s) at £7.00 each for the night(s) below and I enclose cash/cheque for £ .......... Please
make cheques payable to Exeter Drama Company. I enclose a s.a.e for the return of my tickets/I will collect tickets
on the night. (This does help to cut down our costs)
Friday 3rd December

Saturday 4th December

No of tickets:________

No of tickets:________

7:30pm

7:30pm

Name ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Post Code ……………………………………………………………………………… Tel No ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Email …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. (Please print)
Forms to be returned to: Exeter Drama Company, 134 Cowick Lane, St Thomas, Exeter, EX2 9HE

